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100 PER CENT 
INCREASE IN 
ONION ACREAGL

Judging by the amount o f on* 
ion seed shipments that have 
been received here the onion 
acreage on the Nueces in the vi
cinity o f Cotulla will be doubled 
or probably mure than doubled 
this season over last.

J. W. Lacey, Express Agent, 
stated to the Record yesterday 
that a total of approximately 
2800 pounds of onion seed had 
been received at this station. I f  
the germination is good this will 
plant one thousand acres o f on- 
ions.\ Last year the total acre
age was between four and five 
hundred acres.

It is stated that the acreage at 
Laredo will also be greatly in
creased and also at Asherton. 
In 1917 there was a total o f 18,- 
000 acres in Southwest Texas, of 
the Bermuda variety and re
gardless o f whether there was 
an over supply the distribution 
•ystem caused the market to be 
shot to pieces, and there was a 
loss in the crop. Last year with 
a much smaller acreage the 
fanners made money. It has 
been the experience since the 
beginning of the industry that 
when large acreage is planted 
poor prices are obtained, and 
there is no reason why the com
ing season should be an excep
tion. With the amazing short
age o f labor and that higher than 
a cat’s back every farmer who 
cuts his contemplated acreage i n 
half will be better otf when''the 
season is over next spring.

The report is out that the acre
age this year will be 26,000 ac- 

. res. unless*something is dene. 
Dsfore transplanting 
taU it

ANNOUNCEMENT

D r. M . B . Byrd, ike Ch ica fo  
EYESPEClALirr. w ho is  here 
rcpretciidBS the Inlernelioael P e t
roleum Compeny, i i  now lo c iled  in 
the oiiice next door to the P o tt  
O fK e , in  Co lu llt, T exu , sad wHI be 
lU d  to coolult with sny who are 
•u ierins Irom aav form of eye trouble. 
D i.  B yrd  was formerly P ro fe iM t of 
Diieaae of the eye and Nervoux R e - 
f k ie t  io the D E N V E R  O P T I C A L  
C O L L E G E  and hax had yeart of 
experience m CoUege and C lin k  
work in our great cities.
O ffk e  hours from 9  to 12 and 2 to 
5 daily except Sunday,

CENSUS ENUMERATORS
WANTED BY HORNBY.

The Census o f the United 
States will be held commencing 
January 1st. H. P. Hornby, of 
Uvalde, has been appointed Sup- 
erviwr o f the 16th Congressional 
District and asks the Record to 
announce that applications will 
now be received tor the taking 
o f the census in La Salle county. 
Enumerators are wanted as 
follows:

Justice Precinct No. 1, ex
cluding Cotulla.

City o f Cotulla.
Justice Precincts 2, 4 and 6.
Justice Precinct 3.
Justice Precinct 5.
Justice Precinct 7.
The limit o f time for filing ap

plications is short. Larger 
towns must be enumerated with
in two weeks and the smaller 
places and rural communities 
within 30 days.

Persons of average dilligence 
should be able to make from 
$4.00 to $6.00 per day. In some 
cases additional expense money 
will be allowed under the di
rection of the Director o f Cen
sus.

Enumerators should have at 
least ordinary education and be 
able to write plainly and with 
reasonable rapidity.

Women are qualified to take 
the census and there is nothing 
in the act to prohibit persons 
under 21 from serving if they 
are otherwise qualified. Pre
ference wherever possible is to 
be given returned soldiers and 
sailors.

An applicant should live in the 
district from which he applies.

Examination of applicants will 
be held.

HolaMU Cafe Chaagas Hands.

The Holman Cafe on Front 
Street changed hands last week, 
Mr. J. A. Reed o f San Antonio, 
formerly o f Cotulla purchased 
the Cafe and immediately took 
charge. Mr. Holman’ s reason 
for selling was that his recent 
appointment as Postmaster pro
hibited him from giving the 
business his attention. Mr. 
Reed has had considerable ex
perience in the cafe business and 
will make a number of changes 
in the place, catering to best 
class of trade.

HKH STAGE 
IN NUECES 

REACHED MONDAY.
The high stage o f the flood 

waters in the Nueces was reach
ed Monday, when the water lap
ped over the floor o f the West 
end o f tha wagon bridge. This 
recorded the highest rise since 
19H. Trafic was not stopped at 
any time over the bridge, al- 
th^gh  had the water climbed 
up another foot it would have 
been necessary to have closed 
the bridge. Watchmen were 
put on to keep away the drift, 
but very little driftwood came 
down the river. Pumps on some 
o f the farms were under water for 
awhile but no dansage o f conse
quence has been reported.

It was thought for awhile the 
dirt dam at W. A. Kerr’s place 
on the slough would not stand 
the pressure, but it came through 
alright. A  small dam on the 
Shoemake Lake slough at the 
Rock-Daniel dam went out.

The river began falling Mon
day night and has been slowly 
receding since. The bottom 
lands are yet covered.

It is reported that the flood 
cut a new channel out o f the 
Boynton Dam reservoir above 
Crystal City, injuring greatly 
that irrigation proposition.

GOE8 NORTH TO BUY
REGISTERED H O I^EINS.

F. D. U>wn, County Agent, 
left Monday morning for the 
North to buy a couple o f car
loads of registered Holstein 
heifers. About half of the pur
chase will go to farmers o f Frio 
county. Mr. Lown will first 
visit the Dairy Cattle Show at 
Chicago, then go to Milwaukee 
and other points in Wisconsin 
where he will likely make his 
purchases.

The Holstein is now recognized 
as the best dairy cattle in the 
world and it is good evidence of 
the prosperity and advancement 
o f the Frio and La Salle county 
farmers when they begin to buy 
this class of cattle.

LECTURE WAS
VERY INSTRUCTIVE.

The lecture given at the Meth
odist Church last Sunday nieht 
was very interesting and in 
structive. The subject was ” A 
Message from the Ancient Prya- 
mids." Dr. Byrd is a profound 
Bible student and brought out 
some wonderful facts in connec
tion with the Great Pyramid of 
Egypt Next Sunday night he 
will give a continuation of his 
lecture on the same subject.

Baptist Charch.

Leave For California.

Married at Asherton

Woodman Nutire

There will be a meeting of the 
Woodmen of the World. Camp 
125 Monday night The re-ad- 
iustmentof rates (|uostion will 
be discus.sed. If you do not 
fully understand it, («> on hand.

C. E. Manly, C. C.

Latest bulletins from Presi
dent’s bedside ray that his con
dition is serious.

Jo-4 Nagy.sr., a prominent far
mer from the Northern part of 
the county wa.” here yesterday on 
business. Mr. Nagy said he 
lost about seventy-five bales of 
cotton from the storm but would 
make a good crop yet. He has 
just returned from Corsicana, 
his eld home and says that part of 
the state has poorer crops than 
it has had for 2U years. He 
stopped o ff at Bartlett on his 
way back and visited a County 
hug show, buying some fine big 
bone Poland China males.

Roy C  Guinn and Miss Erine 
Woods were married at 
the home of the bride’s mother 
in Asherton. at 1 njclock Mon 
day morning. TnAvedding 

the e arly i

catch the outgoing train for 
tulla.

The bride was one o f the 
popular young ladles of Asl 
and is known quite well in 
tulla, having visited here oftei 
and has many friends here, 
groom was raised in Cotulla 
only recently returned from ovei 
seas military service. Since hii 
return he has accepted a plac 
as manager of the Kress Stop 
at Laredo, and the young peopl 
will make that city their home.

After spending a day hei 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.; 
W. B. Guinn, they left for Lare-f 
do. The Record joins their 
many friends in extending con
gratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Kerr and 
ehildnn were here yesterday 
telling their old friends goodby e. 
They left on the noon train for 
Paanali where they will spend 
a few days with Mrs. Kerr’s 
parents. Judge and Mrs. S. T. 
Dowe, then leave for California 
to make their future home. Mr. 
Kerr will go into the cotton 
growing business there on an 
extensive scale. For the past 
several years, Emmett Stevens 
a fmrmer Cotulla boy, and Ed
ward Campbell, raised at Car- 
rito Springs, have been growing 
cotton by irrigation and have 
grown rich, cleaning up from 
$25,000 to $50,000 per year. 

iJlirough their solicitation Mr. 
Xarr goes to California to en
gage in the business and hopes 
by the help o f their experience 
to make some money. His many 
friends in Cotulla and elsewhere

i i i - ^  vdlltdra. B t e f l^  ' 
A  Campbell are farming in Low
er California which is Mexican 
territory. Rainfall is unknown 
and crops are produced by irri 
gation. As no rain falls on the 
open cotton the staple is o f e x - 
mient quality and brings a big 
price. Japanese and C h ii^ e  
labor is used almost exclusively.

10 a. m. Sunday School; 11 
m. Address on Steward.ship, 

»y Mrs. Dr. Graham. Our spec
ial song composed for our $7.5, - 
000,000 campaign will be sung, 
will have other special songs. 
Everybody come, “ we will do 
thee good.’ ’

W. L  Skinner.

Rain and cooler weather 
predicted tomorrow.

PLACES CHEVROLET I
AGENCY HERE.

An Agency for the Chevrolet 
automobile has been placed here 
with R. L. Keithley, proprietor 
of the City Garage, and the 
first cars delivered this week. 
The first sales were made to 
Judge G. A. Welhausen and 
T. E. Horton, of Artesia Wells

Tires and Tubes to Advance!

We have received notice o f an advance in the price 

o f Tires and Inner Tubes, and if you are soon to 

need either now is the time to buy and save ten to 

twenty percent. We carry standard lines and can 

give you what you want.

NEAL’S AUTO SALES CO.

J. R. Burnett of Gardendalu is 
advertising some Winter English 
Peas seed in this issue. Mr, 
Burnett says he has been plant
ing these seed for six years, has 
made a Kood crop every year, 
and jt has i^ever got cold enough 
fo kjll the vines. The peas be. 
gin bearing two months after 
they are planted and bear for 
three months in the dead o f win 
ter when such truck is very 
much in demand. l,astyear he 
had one acre and sold $200 worth 
of peas and then gathered 300 
pounds which were kept for 
seed. He says it takes atout 20 
pounds to the acre. He has only 
a limited amount o f seed but 
says he would like to see more o f 
them planted as he believes it 
will prove a very profitable win- 
iter crop for this section.

Was In Gulf Hurricane.

A. H. Neal and family came 
in the forepart of the week from 
Rockport. They were in the 
coast hurricane on the 13th inst. 
Mr. Neal said they had gone to 
Aransas Pass on Saturday even 
ing and were at that place dur
ing the storm. He said t h j^  
distinct tidal waves following 
each other closely, covered A r
ansas Pass with water and 
wrecked the town. These waves 
came in about ten o’clock Sun 
day morning. The first wave 
sent mist all over the town; the 
second put water a foot deep in 
every section and following it 
closely the third sent the water 
four to six feet deep in every 
part o f town. The strongest 
buildings of the town were crow 
ded with terrified people. Mon 
day morning there was nothing 
for the people to eat except can 
goods which could be picked up 
in the street, without labels. 
Juice from canned tomatoes was 
subatituted for water. He help
ed for ten days in the rescue 
work and said he saw some of 
the most horrible sights of his 
life .Men and women who had 
lost their loved ones were crazed, 
and very few o f the bodies pick
ed up were recognizable, decom
position having set in, and the 
bodies washed up on the water 
line were mutilated and partially 
eaten up by sea crabs. Mssqui- 
toes, he said made living in tents 
for the refuges impossible. Res
cue workers had to work with 
gloves, and wear rubber coats 
uMi nettinguvet theix faces.

IS

1919 c o n o N  
CROP ESTIMATE 
10,696,000 BALES

Wa.shington, D. C., Oct. 2— 
The condition of the cotton crop 
on September 25 was 5.44 per 
cent of the normal, forecasting 
a yield per aero o f about 168 
pounds and a total production of 
ibout 1U’696 bales, the Depart
ment o f agriculture announced, 

Production from July 25 con
ditions was forecast at 11,U16,0UU 
bales, and from August 25 condi- 
tioius 11,2:10,000 bales, while last 
year's total crop w js 12,040,532 
bales; two years ago, 11,302,376 
and the record crop, that o f 5 
><.ursago, 16,134,930.

NOTICE - 1 have opened a 
hoarding house at Millett and 
will appreciate the patronage o f 
those desiring good meals at 
reasonable rates.—Mrs. W. A. 
Parks, Millett, Texas.

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

OUR LAST SHIPMENT
o f Fords have all been mtid and delivered. 

I f  you want a car in t’lc next shipment it 

will he necessary for yo.i lo come in the co m- 

ing wack and sign np yonr order.
s s

-  --------- -  .  . . .

DON'T DELAY, BECAUSE DELAY 

MEANS DISAPPOINTMENT.

The New Starter C irs are proving to b s 

jiMt what Henry Ford said they would be.

Neal’s AutoSales Co.

NO LONGER A  G A M B LE -- 
BUT A  SOUND INVESTMENT.

The method o f the INTERNATIONAL PETROLEUM COM
PAN Y, which will soon drill the well on the La Salle and Dim- 
mltt County line, has practically eliminated the dangerous fea
tures o f oil investment.

Our acreage is large (16.454) and great portions of it is lo
cated in the great costal plain, the, COMING OIL FIELD OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, according to the testimony of the 
most compitent geologists. A large portion o f our acreage is 
also located in the best proven oil fields especially the 350 acres 
in Commanche County.

The Company has just closed a contract for an oil Refinery in 
Sour Lake of from 1000 to to 2000 barrels per day. This is 
equal to the bringing in o f a thousand barrel well.

We also have oil now flowing in tanks in Sour Lake—OIL. OIL, 
OIL.
I have a letter from our Manager stating that these certaintie s 
will make this a guaranteed dividend-paying proposition.

W HY YOU SHOULD INVEST IN THIS COMPANY

The sinking of ten deep wells is certain to bring forth a re
sult in production that will make big profits for every share
holder. In the next place every one is morally bound and ob
ligated to encourage the development of SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
—you are selfishly and cold bloodedly interested in its devel
opment.

Shares still selling at par $1.

The office o f the International Petroleum Company is located 
NEXT DOOR TO THE POSTOFFICE IN COTULLA. TEXAS. 
COME IN AND TALK  IT OVER.

DR. &  M. B Y K D 
Special Representative

/
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MANLY & MANLY, l*ublwhi‘rK

I ’ ublithmJ b'.very Saturday.

Siib.oiription; $1.50 per Htimnn

Japan AecUM'd uf ViolatiiiK Im- 
miitratinn AKreement.

Quarterly Financial Statement of La
Salle County for Quarter Ending 

August ly 1919.
Showing: the AKKĈ ^Kate Amounta Received and Paid Out o f Each 

Fund and the Halance to their Debit or Credit.

Teatifyinjf before tlie House 
Imniitrration Committee at VV'aslt- 
injrton ye.-iterday, V. S. Me- 
Clatchy of Saerameiito, Cal., 
and Miller Freeman of Seattle, 
charged .bpian with "liaKrant 
violations”  of what is known as 
the gentlemen’s aRreement Ik,*- 
twwn tin* United Stales and 
Japan eotuerninR immiRration: 
that the .lapanese eontrol of 
many industries in WashiiiRton, 
OreRon, California and Colorado 
is licinR enlarRod throuRh viola
tion of this aRreement, whiih 
forbids the entry of Jaiianese 
laborers, Imth skilled and un
skilled, into the UniU*d States: 
and that, thouRh the Japanese 
(lovernment “ is issuinR iiass- 
p»»rt.s under anjlhiiiR but the 
heiMliiiR of labor”  the violation 
o f the aRreement is obvious, for 
tlieso imiuiRiants are soon to be 
found workiiiR on farms aloiiR 
the Pacific coast. Both men 
urgr*d the exclusion o f tlie Jat>- 
anese, a.s.sertinR that their ad- 
mi.ssiou constitutes an economic 
menace to this country.

Ami*i'ican merchants are un
able to comtiete with the .laimn- 
ese the witnesses testified, be
cause of the foreiRner’.s low 
standard of liviiiR, Iohr hours 
or work and close co-o(H*ratio n 
aniotiR thi*ntselves, loRether 
with the financial support of 
their home Covernment.

Since llXtO, it was brouRht out, 
the Japanese population is this 
country has increased six fold 
while the Chine.se, under the 
Exclusion Act, have decreased 
from one half to two thirds it) 
number.

JURY FUND
To Balance last iiuarter............... .. — $ 2,478.43
By amount paid out duritiR ijuarter ............................. I  22.60
By commi.ssion on amount paid out ............. ....................  56

Amount to ba lance........................... ....................2,466.37

$2,478.43

ROAU AND BRIDGE FUND.

I By balance last quarter... .  ........ .I  To amount received durinR quarter 
By commission on amount received 

Amount to balance ...

.123.25

$2,478.43

68.381

3.08
61.70

$123.25

GENERAL COUNTY FUND.

Balance last qu arte r..................................... ..........
To amount receivecl duriiiR quarter ............230.80
By amount paid out durinR quarter ..................  ......
By rommission on amount received....... ............
Ity ciimmission on amount paid out. ............

Amount to balance...................................

$123.25

a5.60

8.00
6.45

20
149.74

259.80

COURT HOUSE AND JA IL  FUND.

To lialance last quarter----
To amount receiv»*d durinR quarter 
By commission on amount received 

Amount to balance .. .......

......  6 .1 2
...205.43

259.89

6.13
206.42

211.55 211,55
COURT JIOU.SR AND JAIL S INKING  FUND.

To balance last quarter ......................... 15,186.14
To amount received durinR quarter ................. 76.79
By commission on amount received ......................  ....... 1.92

Amount to balance • •• .. . . . .  — .. .  15,261.01

18 cents a package

Cawa/s ara seM ararjrirJbara 
tcmnitftvsUy saaisdpacAa ŝ o f 90 

or tom pockoOo* (900 
mijf:fottomy in a iloo im o-p .'p o t*  

cortom. W o a#ran^6‘ fOO» 
ommomd tkim omtiom for tho homm 
oroiOoormppiformhotkpMtUoopL

$15,262.93

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND.

$15,262.93

To balance last quarter .. . . . . . .
To amount received durinR quarter 
By commission on amount received . 

Amount to balance ..........

1240.94
6.27

16
..1,247.06

Great Britain UrRed to Trade 
With Germany.

The Board o f Trade of Ismdon 
has issui*d a “ White Paper”  on 
conditions o f tradinR with Ger
many which urges England to 
find a “ proper footing”  in that 
country as far as trade is con
cerned. The White Paper 
states:

“ During the war it was nec
essary to imihibit all trading 
with the enemy, but with the 
conclusion of peace with Ger
many the necessity for this pro
hibition ceased. It may be ex
pected that there will be consid
erable demand in the late enemy 
countries for all kinds o f goods. 
As this market is now open to 
all the world, it is no part o f the 
policy of his Majesty’ s Govern
ment to discourage British trad
ers from competing therein, and 
it isdesirable that British tr.iders 
should make every effort to se
cure a iiroper footing in Central 
Europe ”

The Wliite Paper adds that 
any goods may now be exfiorted 
to Germany without license, ex
cept certain goods On the lists of 
prohibited exports, which will 
retpiiro license. (bsids may be
tmrHirled from G<*rmany and
paid for without license excejit 
goods the imiHirtation of which 
from all foreign countries is 
prohibited.

Hon. Pet Neff really seems to 
be in the race for Governor. 
Neff is one of the brainy men of 
Texas all right, and he is going 
to make his presence in the race' 
felt pretty strongly.

A  rainy October is predictetl 
by weather prophets. We hope 
they miss their guess because 
this part o f Texas nee Is a month 
o f real dry weather to finish get
ting out her cotton crop.

$1,247.21

ROAD BOND SINKING FUND,

$1,247.21

To balance last quarter ..................
To amount received during quarter 
By enmmission on amount received 
. _ Amniuit to .t

. .2,220.06 
.. 307.18

7.68

Sgiarettes
They Win You On Qualityl
Your enjoyment o f Camels will be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly diflerent. You 
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi
nated and flicre is a  cheerful absence of any 
unpleasant cigaretty after-U.ute or any un
pleasant dgaretty o ^ l

Camels are made o f an expert blend of choice 
Turkish and choice Domeetic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but have that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight I

Give Camels the stiflest tryout, then 
compare them with any cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. No matter 
how liberally you smoke 
Camels they will not tire 
your taste t

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO OO. 
Wiasinn Ssisai, N. C.

DR. R. L  GRAHAfUl

'  $2,527.23

STATE HIGHWAY SPECIAL FUND.

To balance last quarter....................
To amount received during quarter 
By commission on amount received • • 

Amount to b.alance ....... • • •

1,140.04
99.88

$2,627.23

260
1,287.42

$1,239.92 $1,239.92
RECAPITULATION.

Balance in Jury Fund .......  ........................  ..
Balance in Road and Bridge Fund ............... • •
Balance in General County Fund ...................
Balance in Court House and Jajl Fund .............
Balance in Court House and Jail Sinking Fund 
Balance in Court House Sinking Fund .. .  . . . .
Balance in Road Bond Sinking Fund.................
Balance in State Highway Special Fund ............

2,456.37
61.79

149.74
206.42

15,261.01
1,247.06
2,519.55
1,237.42

$23,188.36
We, the undersigned County Judge and County Commissioners 

of said county, and each of us do hereby certify under oath that on 
this 20 day of August, 1919, at the regular quarterly term o f said 
Commissioners Court, the requirements o f article 886, Chapter 1; 
Title XXV i f  the revised Civil Statues of the State o f Texas, as 
amended by the 26th legislature by bill approved March 20, 1897, 
having been in all things complied with us at this term of Court 
in respect to the examination and approval of the report herein
before mentioned and that the cash and other assets mentioned 
in said report and mada by said Treasurer and by said Treasurer 
held for the county, having been fully inspected by us, the money 
on hand being in the hands of F. 1). McMahan, County Treasurer, 
and counted bv us, being $21,138.36.

G. A. WELHAUSEN, County Judge.
C. F. BINKLEY, CommissionerPrec. No. 1.
J. W. Baylor, Commissioner Prec. No. 2.

Sworn and subscribed to before me, G. A. Welhausen, County 
Judge, C. F. Binkley and J. W. Baylor, Commissioners of La Salle 
County, Texas.

L S. A. U. Kniiggs, County Clerk, La Salle County, Texgs

T. A. AUSTIN &  CO., 
Laredo, Texas,

Representing as General Agents 

THE AGGELKR & MUS.SER SEED CO..

We are just in r Mieipt of the following telegran).

lx»s Angeles, Calif. Sept. 16, 1919. 
Express you today from New York three hundred Crystal 

Wax, six hundred Yellow New Crop Teneriffe Onion .Seed.
AGGLER & MUSSER SEED CO.

“ First Come First Served.”  “ Prices Always in Line.”  

PHONE 445

MILMO N ATIO NAL BANK BUILDING

V
Physician 
and Surgeon.

COTULLA. TEXAS. |

American Barber Shop
W. L. Paw, Prapridor

i Service up to date in every 
Particular.

Agent for White Star 
Laundry.

iket shipped Wednesdays

T. R. KECK
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Ufne. Oement, BrieB and all kinds Bulldera Sup,»)4e«. 

Cotulla, - Texas.

© a i N i r i E i i  m u %
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

A PLACE TQ STOP A T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF ALL TEXAS.

pater TrmtKLL, M.>nafr

I John W. Willson
Attorney at Law

WW pracHct i* all Ceurts 

lEAL ESTATE AGENCY 

COTULLA, TEXAS.

E  L E N D  M 0 ) N il^ ji
ON FARMS AND RANCH ;:!

and through our

T R U S T  D E P A R T M E N T
Act as Trustees and A IminisLr.it'uvi 

o f Estates.

E. B. CHANDLER, San Anloiiio, Texas.

as-aaas a-.*-, a-ta+a-v. .

I P .G. Tailor Shoo.
Tolophono 90. ^

Ucat«i Swth if-riilaer Hotel |
Ihar Bock’s Place. ^

O e u iiig  and Pressing J
.lAdieo Soils and Skirls ^ 

a Sp<'cialty. •

P. Q. CORTEZ i

The greater part o f this week 
the weather has boon fine for 
getting out the cotton crop and 
cottin is coming in much better 
and grading up cotisidorably 
ova r last week.

TORNADO INSURANCE
Don’t let another Storm catch you unprepared. 

WE PA Y  THE DAMAGE.

THE M AN LY  AGENCY.

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Dyed. Hits blocked.

Repairing skillfullv done. 
Siii'Imeyrmr work, lam  
an old-timor in the busi- 
nt's.s.

FKmt Street.
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THE OOTULLA RECOBD. CO* IJIXA, TEXAS

r - n

STORM INSURANCE

The ctNtl U small and it will 

Pay You to Have it.

Oim't wait till your ilou ^  is damaged, ur 

blown away. Take out a policy today.

We are now paying the repair hills on several 

housi-s ill ('otulia for the damage in 

Sunday’s sloriii.

PilONK US POK KATt^S

- t
nc

L . r j
i+aa-A+Aeai-ae saa-i-A-i'a t-aao-ia-i aa'Aaaia-i-a lAa-Aaaa'A'i’a't’a-i'a-tai

We Sell for Cash
IP£ CAN  SELL CHEAPER.

G R O C E R I E S  A N D  G R A I N
Bring thn Manny and Get Morn,

W. H. FULLRRTON & SONy
i • » e a a w e s w e « e » » * * e e « e e e e » «

f  m *  ek*» iwssw* SMssws S|i weswsewe

T h e  F a n n e r s  a n l  S ta c k m a a i

B A N K
(nmcwiMritet)

•I Cstulla, La Salic Cs m I;, T nat.

Wants Yoiii Business for 1919.
;  J H. ZACHliy M iu ftr J. H. GAU.VAN, AuisUni Nauger'

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE! ’’T '
Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Night.

RATES REASONABLE.

M. H. RUSSELL.

HOM E OP THE K R U E f iE O T U S  
OIL & HAS EHOIHES 

a a a i u i  u s i  o r  i i s i a s

D. H. Davis, CotiiUa. Texas.
Miss I). Shaw, Cotulla, Texas.
Vivian l,opez, Cotulla, Tex.as.
C. S. Foster, Ashorton, Texas.
W.W.-Miller, Aaherton, Texas.

Ask for othi-r names.

T N i y  n n o i i c u i E  t m i  o d v o i i t m i i
o r  ON e n o i n i  m o d e  i n  t e i h s

SMI MITONIO ffflCHHIE 6 SUPPLV (0.
H. UMMeR. MKS.

S M i a m o H i o ..................... a o m a M n i

Life
W h«r« humaatty w m v w  
**Ott you bum**
Lii^t and woleoBM 
A BUbtIo traniformation 
Whore home Urea bon. 
Looking Into tbo future 
In glory’B Urea.
The InatrumMit

—  By W. Aleaaaear Imley •—

WMvIai elarBal Baare eiakU
throuib til* itr**!* of *  fr**t «lty 
la til* •out)iw**t •  BatutUay •vaalaa 
crowd thlltod la • boauw fbaata*- 
magora undar brUllaat ai* UgbU. It 
wa* early wlatar. la tb* faabloaaM* 
diatrlct wall clad aiaa war* aaw or* 
aroaau aad lUkaii aratlai*. la tb* 
lawar aad of tb* elty man 
tbla aummar coat* tlgbUy 
tbatr aaeka.

Woman beating tbatr way alaag 
tba thoroughfare* fait Iba cbllllag 
wind on alaaiy silk elad aaUaa. 
Cblldran of tb* alamo bopfad aarlfUr 
aloag, homeward bonad from ar
mada aaaking tba warmth at 
manta, tor their ebillad bar* (aat.

A gutter rat ataag In the dear 
way of a ehaap raatauranl. TM  
Oder af frying anian* and ataak 
tantallaad hi* naairti*. It waa 
far tb* warm air that caam 
through th* open dear thm h* 
tarried.

"On, you bum," h* heard. A 
aaeand later th* tea af a tall 
man** beat had foraad him Into 
th* atraat.

“No on* %»anta a down and 
autar,** th* anittling thing moan* 
ad a* b* alunh away.
Woman of th* atraat pamed bim 

with a laer. A “down and outer** 
waa th* laat thing on earth they 
aougbt What they wanted tgaa 
money for food and warm qnartalo. 
Tba “rat" eonid aupply naltbar.

A awlnglng light In tb* a t r^  
ahead drew hla attention. Upon egm- 
Ing rioea lo It be apellad out ‘'W*AU' 
C-O-M-B."

“Hnt Hal" h* laugbad aynlaaUy, 
but be antarad.

Next morning th* **raf waa 
no langar a rat. M* had b**n 
fad and elathod. Ho had bean 
bathed and given a bod. Hogn
burned high In hi* heart

Through th* alflaoa at hi* now 
friend* ho wa* given wark. It In 
uaalam to follow him far, m  
eauraa, a* In all aitlal** af thi 
kind, th* **rat** mad* good.

Beaten and euffodi aaamad 
•a had at

If thid

“A
Ive yaar* kuar wa find tb* ' A.' 

without a semblance of tbo tbinA of 
the guttor whieb bad baan cllaglng 
about him. |

In a pleasant room, with a 
In th* window, wo And him 
the daily paper. A wodian spaaH.’ig 
In soft tones In lulling a child to 
root.

Uulsirto the wind howla. A ' ow 
bawls in the stable at th* real nf 
the lot on which tba rosy homi la 
built.

The one time down and outer Is
moving up Ha baa a wife lad 
child. He owns a home. Ha ba i a 
cow.

■*We must make soma eta* i 
to iaau* our child the sarroum ■ 
Ingi of Chrlatlanity," the wtf t 
tells tha on* time thing of tĥ  
gutter, after the child I* eaund 
aaleep in It* crib. i

“Well, what ahall w* do about 
It?" ha replies.

Th* woman placet her cheek 
next to hi* and whitpor*. Th* 
honeit citizen I* at peace. He 
nodt hit head In acuulatcanc*.
Sunday cnmea with bright apark- 

llng murnlng light. The honest clU- 
ceil ami lila wife dress In their beet 
and start for church.

It Is a church of brick and stone, 
niaied windows break early morning 
light Into thouaaods of pryamatl* 
crystals.

The minister takes his text—
“Even as you do unto eth*ra.T 
His sonorous voice rings out in 

full periods The one time obtid af 
the slums In entranced.

A great organ peels Its mas sag* of 
life and love—

The honest citizen and hla wli* 
walk forward.

They Join the chnrcb.
No on* knows h* haa boon g 

thing-'of th* street* and th* alia 
derpath. That haa haan farget- 
tan. But-

Many are brought to Amoriaan 
church** each year wh* teak 
thair first upward step with th* 
balvatlen Army haahlng thair of- 
fart.

The attendance is still increas
ing at Cotulla High School. 
New pupils, Helen and Dudley 
Story entered in the second 
grade Monday. Bob Horton 
from Artesia in the eight grade, 
entered school here this week. 
Floyd Salmon from Artesia is in 
the fifth grade.

Peyton Kerr, an ex-student 
of Cotulla High School, will be 
in town the latter part o f the 
week. The Kerr family will 
spend a week or ten days in 
Texas, afterwards going to| 
California where they will make 
their home.

The High School girls assisbxl | 
by .Viss Sunshine Idicy, will have 
charge o f a program which will 
be presented in ChajH*l every 1 
Monday morning. Patrons are | 
invited to visit us at any time 
for Chapel, especi lly Monday | 
Morning. i

Miss Anderson, the Cnmmer-| 
cial teacher is expected to reach 
Cotulla by Saturday. |

Four Remington typewriters' 
have been ordered and the class-, 
es in the Commercial department 
expect to go to work Monday, i 
There will be Bookkeeping in 
the tenth grade and shorthand 
and type * riting in the eleventh.

The eleventh grade began 
their course in Botany Tuesday. 
The work was delayed on ac- 

j count o f the text-books not hav
ing come. The class anticipates 
a very interesting and profitable 
study of this subject. One ihi- 
croBOope has been ordered; but 
as it has not arrived, the class 
haa permission to use one be
longing to Drs. Lightsey and 
Graham. i

Some o f our text-books havej 
not yet reached Cotulla hut' 
texts have been borrowed fu r! 
the classes until those furnished 
by the Government arrive.

Mamie Wildentlml is 
music in conhi^tion 

with the school. She is teach
ing at Mrs. Earnest’s, and has 
fourteen pupils.

NOTICE—I have opened a 
boarding house at Millelt and 
will appreciate the patronage of 
those desiring good meals at 
reasonable rates.—Mrs. W. A. 
Parks, Millett, Texas.

Encouraging
Bolshevism

Everything that falsely en- 
couragei unrisEt also encourages 
bolshevism.

MisunderstOflding of Amer
ican industrial organization, uml 
of its benefits to mankind, leofls 
to unrest, diMRtisfaction, and 
radicalism.

For examplt, the Federal 
Trade Com m M on tells the pub
lic that the large packers had an 
agreed price for lard subsiiiute 
(made of cotton-aeed oil.)

It reproduces letters taken from 
the files of one of the packt r̂s, 
showing that such agreed price 
existed.

But it faUed to mention that 
the agreed price w a s  deter
mined at the reauest of and in 
co*«peration with the Food 
Administration!

EVen the Department of Jus
tice, in its unjust attempt to 
create prejudice against the 
packers, has made public these 
same letters, with no explanation.

How long must this kind of 
misrepresentation continue? In 
so far as it is believed, it not 
only breeds discontent, but re
sults in injustice to our indu&try.

1

Lat na aanS worn a ^w ift Jf>onHr.’*
It wfli you.

AddraBB Swia M Company, 
Union Stook Chicago, III.

\

\
S w i f t  &  C o n ip a n y , U .  S T A .

THIS SHOWS 
^WMATBfCdMf* Of''
TMI aVESAGC DOUAB 

MCCeiVfO fIV
rSWIFT & COMWtNYl

raOM 1HC SAtE Of MEAT i| ANOOV SMODUCTE M CtNTS It Mlb rNg LIVI ANIMAL
• t . M  C E N T S  E O S  L A  

C ia C N S C S  A N D  r a C fS H T  
•  . • 4  C E N T S  ACM ARN O

W I T H
,̂ $WirT4C0M|MIŶ  IL. AS saeriT

I

<

Tnhmtco uSk

Haua* Inderaa* A A. CaiiiiMito-
“Thoea of ue who hav* baan forta- 

nate enoiich to ea* eomethiaa of th* 
work of the Salvetion Arwy with tha I 
Ameriraa troopa have haa* mad* | 
proud bjr the devotion and aalf-ineti-; 
6c* of the worker* connaefad wHS 
jronr organliatloa. I eoBBratalal* ro* I 
and thronck yon yonr aeeoclatoe aad i 
I with yon tha boat of fortoB* la th* 
oontinuanee of your aplandM work.
—B M Houa*.

Many Oarad far by Balvatlan Army.
661.tl8 men and woman war* oarad 

for laat yaar by th* Balvalfcin Army. 
6,171 mothar* were given oatInBa 
}1,661 cblldran war* eaat lo th* aoa- 
ihora. In modlcal aid alone tha 
vatlon Amap eared for tBB.lBl

I

NO use arguing about it, or making chin-music in a  
minor keyl I f  you’ve got the jimmy-pipe or ciga

rette makin’s notion cornered in your smnkeappetite, slip 
it a few liberal loads o f Prince Alberti

Boiled  down to regu lar old between-us-man-tHik, 
Prince A lbert kicks the "p ip ”  right out o f  a pipe! 
Puts pipe pleasure into the 24-hours-a-day joy'us cIhssI 
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so 
fragrant, ao fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!

Prince Albert can’t bite your tongue or parch your 
throatl You go  as far as you like according to your smoke 
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and 
parch!

vaaf tarn, S id z ium pomnJ end W f-aeaed Hm
•kml elamr, itfmttiemipn;nirrytt vlgfew humii^or -i<M

. N . C

f
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L O C A L *  PERSONAL

r.udolph Welhausen w m  in 
the city frutn Encinal Thursday.

Phil Mewhirter 
in Ijtredo.

spent Sunday

Onion Seed-30  lbs. Yellow 
Bermuda union seed, fresh, for 
sale, at Record Office.

Mrs. Armstrong Poole and 
little daughter returned first o f 
the week from San Antonio.

Mrs. C. C. Thomas returned 
recently from a stay o f several 
weeks at Kenedy,

Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Terry 
returned early in the week from 
a ten days slay in San Antonio.

Jay Martin was in Cotulla 
from Fowlerton during the week. 
He left a nice order for station
ery with us.

Rev. Hamilton will preach Sun
day Morning and evening. He 
desires your presence at 9:45 at 
the morning services.

The gin has been running 
regularly all the week. Cotton 
i- ,'etting much better now since 
tbt. Jveather has dried up.

M.'s. T. H. Poole has returned 
from Belton where she went to 
pluce her daughter. Miss Ethel, 
in laylor College.

FOR SALE—100 pounds Yel
low Bermuda Onion Seed, t2 
pound plus express charges from 
New Orleans. Will sell all or 
part.-H . B. Miller.

Mrs. S. T. Dowe of Pearsall 
was here yesterday. She was 
w’ith Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Kerr, 
who were on their way from La
redo to Pearsall.

The Rally Day Sunday School 
Program commences promptly 
at 9:45 Sunday at the Presbyte
rian church. The offering will 
be used in Sunday School Exte n- 
tion work.

The government cotton report 
did not have the effect o f ad
vancing prices as had been hop
ed for. It was slightly higher 
t'un anticipated, yet showed a 
gr 'at crop shortage.

v7e write sto. In insurance. It 
d >es not cost much and is good 
3 Old protection. We paid sev
eral minor claims for damage in 
the larit storm. Rates cheap. 
Ask abu t it. —.Manly Agency.

J. B. Porter has moved his 
family here from Farmington in 
order that his children migh t 
have advantages of our school. 
School is progressing nicely now, 
pupils having gotten down to 
real hard work.

Announcement
We have accepted the Agency here for the Chev
rolet Motor Company. The remarkabto record of 
Chevrolet cam ia condualve proof that they are 
giving aatiafactory Service to their ownera.

The Chevrolet U a moderate priced ear and will 
wear well. It*a upkeep ia not a harden. The 
better you become acquainted with it the better 

you like it.

W e expect to keep on hand a complate atock o f  
porta for these cam and our aerviee department 
will always give you SERVICE ia qniek order.

When in need of tires and tabes remember 
we handle a flmt clasalinc.

that

FREE AIR. USE IT W H EN YOU W A N T  IT.

C I T Y  G A R A G E
R. L. KEITHLEY, Proprietor.

The Doctom u y  there ia going 
to be another epidemic of the 
Flu thia winter. You know how 
bad that is and how it knocks a 
fellow out. Use a little good 
sound horae sense and prepare 
against loas of time should it hit 
you, and you are liable to get 
hit. We will guarantee your 
wages while you are laid up, 
and you might get pneumonia 
and get laid up for a long while. 
See us about one o f those Health 
and Accident policies that so 
many of the fellows own. The 
coat is reksonable and your wag* 
es will come right along as long 
as you are laid up and not able 
to work. —The Manly Agency.

B. Wildenthal, Jr., has con
tracted with Fred Schutte for the 
erection o f a nice residence on 
Main street, on the siteof his old 
place. Dr. Lightsey’s residence 
has been completed and is now in 
the hands of the painters and 
paper hangers.

L. G. Convert was here last 
week from San Marcos. Mr. 
Convert moved to San Marcos 
last year in order to get advanc
ed school advantages for his 
daughter. His farm near Wood
ward is yielding him good re
turns this year, regardless o f the 
lossby ^torm.

Dave and Cecil Mulholland 
were down from San Antonio 
Tuesday. Cecil has just return
ed from overseas where he spent 
over a year in the military ser
vice of Uncle Sam. Cecil was 
among the number of our boys', 
who saw the real thing on the 
other side.

Because of the frequent and 
successive rises in the Frio river 
there has been no travel between 
here and San Antonio by auto
mobile for several weeks. We 
understand the officials o f Frio 
county are looking toward bridg
ing the Frio so that it will be 
passable in time of rises in the 
stream.

Frank P. Carpenter, one o f 
the Record’s oldest “ stand-by’s”  
who does a considerable ranch - 
ing and farming business in Frio 
county was in town Monday on 
business. Mr. Carpenter has 
recently been appointed repre
sentative o f the San Antonio 
Joint Stock Land Bank and ex
pects to make considerable loans 
in this section.

When the fellow had an ac
cident that laid him up for a 
month and his income that sup
ported his family stopped, the 
indemnity o f his Accident policy 
eanse jQ|i  ̂ as raguleriy 
wages.  ̂ “ That’s lucky,”  said 
someone. No luck about i t  
Just good management See the 
Manly Agency for rates.

Attend Rio Grande Association,

Rev. Skinner and wife, Mrs. 
Simon Cotulla, Mrs. R. L. Gra
ham and Z. Z. Haener attende< 
the annual meeting o f the Bap 
tiat Rio Grande Association at 
Devine. Sept. 25-28.

It was voted the best meeting 
for many years. Several State 
leaders were present and the 
Aisociation gladly accepted her 
quote of $100,000 as her part oi’ 
the $76,000,000 to be raised by 
Baptist o f the South in the next 
five years. The Cotulla Baptist 
church will raise $8,000 as their 
part. Texas has assumed $16, 
000,000, and subscriptions are 
pouring in, several giving $100,- 
000 each. One party giving 
$1,000,000 and another $150,000.

IWonuns Auxilliary

YOUR FEET
Foot discomforts relieyed
F«r the benefit of our patron*, we have in attendance a 

gradual# Practipediat who ie a
foot comfort expert

Hh wiQ tunuM srourfeetand adviM vou iIm comeU 
required to reotore complete |oot comfortleo moil._____

wIkeB ft ie lockup
. tte foi 

Hie eervicee ore eoliiol|r

free o f charge
Ha iMebaaa ipacially trainad in ika Di. Satwl M allied 
of Fool Correetion end knowe how to ocMantfcoUir il 
Ol. SdielTa Fool Comlorl AppUancaa.

and this expail knows juel what you need and bow to fit il 
to your individiial foot

N o mntlor w ho! tho trotsUo 
Whothar it is coma b>iniona callouaca 
pain in boR crooked loea, ciamped 
foot sore heel, vreak arch, flat-foot, 
w o^ ankloa tandar feat eaaily tiring 
fsel or aomeihing elea he will find the 
real esuaa sad tw  you how to quickly 
comet M and-fsslora oompleto foot 
coflolofL

K. B U R W ELL

Rev. H. W. Hamilton returned 
Thursday from Carrizo Springs. 
He has just finished installing a 
new pumping plant on his place 
up there and is prepared to put 
under irrigation considerable 
more acrerge that formerly. He 
says the onion acreage around 
Carrizo Springs will probably 
not be more than last season, but 
at Asherton, it seems that every* 
fellow wants to get in a little 
larger crop.

H. W. Earnest, pioneer mer
chant and resident oL Millett, 
was in the city on business 
Tuesday evening. Mr. Earnest 
said the effects o f the storm in 
the Northern part o f the county 
were fast being obliterated and 
cotton was coming in now at 
faster rate than it could be gin
ned. A great deal more cotton 
was going to be made than es
timated he said and the county 
was going to be In fine shape. 
All o f the fanners were going to 
be able to pay their debts anc 
have a fat bank account left.

Sid Moffett was a welcome 
visitor at our office Wednesday. 
Sid has just recently returnet 
from Europe. He has been a- 
way two years and was one oi' 
our first boys to land in the war 
zone and one o f the last to re
turn. He was in the Seventh 
Division and was in seven major 
engagement! and went over the 
top too many times to count. 
During the early summer of 1918 
when the Germans were push
ing the allies back all along the 
line Sid was right up in the 
midst of the hell, and remark
able to say he went through it 
all, witnessing thousands fall, 
yet he never received a scratch 
during the whole war. We be 
lieve Sid has the record for 
ing more hard service than any 
other La Snlle county boy.

The Woman’s Auxiliary to the 
Rio Grande Association held 
their all day meeting in the 
Baptist Church at Devine, on 
Sept teth. A fter a very help
ful and inspiring program, the 
foUoaing officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Prra Mrs. W. L. Skinner, Co
tulla: n rs t  Vice Pres. Mm. W . 
G. K Vnard, Pev^alL^koQnA 
Vice'i^ee. Mrs.
Cryst^ City; Third Vice Prea.

M. Sallee, Laredo; Cor. 
Mrs. Simon Cotulla, Co-
Recording Sec’y. Mrs. 

Morri , Devine. Juvenile Lead
er, M 8. Frank Brisco, Devine; 
Chair nan o f Missions. Mrs. F. 
F. Bl dsoe, Devine; 'Treasurer,

N. Long, Pearsall. 
Woman’s Auxiliary will

20,000 in Rio Grande As-

fra
Sec’)
tulla;

Mrs.
Th

raise
socia ion.

Salesman Wanted

Lubricating Oil, Grease, Paint, 
Specialties, whole or part time. 
Commission Basis. Man with 
car or rig. Deliveries from our 
Southwestern refinery.
Riverside Refining Co., Cleve
land. Ohio.

Have
years,

For Sale.
Winter English Peas: 

been growing them six 
bear for three months, marvel
ous yield. Cold does not affect 
them. Have limited amount of 
seed for sale. Apply J. R. Bur
nett, Gardendale, Texas, or 
W. H. Fullerton & Co.

AT THE QUEEN
T O -N IG H T

HIS SISTER’S 
SWEETHEART 

MjlitiUY piceure taken at U. S. 
Military Post, Ft. Myer, Va. 
by special permission U. S. 
Government.

W ILLIAM  S. HART

THE DEATH DICE

EASTERN CHINA 
Educational Film

COMEDY 
Her New Job

TO ARMS
TNC

C O M H IS S A P Y  DCPAPTHENT 
IS  O N E  O P  T M E  M O S T  
I M P O R T A N T  O F A N Y A R M T .

M A K E  T h i s  S T O R E  
Y O U R  C O M M I S A R I A T  

D U R IN G  T H E S E  T IM E S  OF 
P E A C E

TRY THIS
V

Angle Food Flour, Folges Coffee, Banquet 
Bacon, High Grade Can Goods, Fruits and Vegetables

OUR W EEKLY RECEIPT
PERFECTION SALAD

2tbap. Knox’s gelatine 1 pt boiling water, 2 c. chop
ped celery. 1-2 c. water, 1-2 c. sugar 1 c shredded 
cabbage. Juice 1 lenton, 1 tsp. salt. 1-4 c. piment vs.

Soften the gelatine in cold water, mix vinegar, l>mon 
juice, sugar, salt and boiling water, bring all t > the b > il- 
ing point and add the softened gelati.io. Wn?n the mix
ture begins to thicken, add the celery, cabbage and pim- 
entoes and turn into a ring m>ld. Chill. S?rve with 
Mayonnaise drasaing.

WE SELL THE INGREDIENTS

COTULLA MERC. COMPANY

*O n« Hundred Shows in One**
Ptaturlns

Ponkry u m I Pet Stock Show
K.MiO ia Caah Premiumt 

M M  SeeiitHul BlrS* of Many Splendid Breade 
All In Modern, Sanitary Wire Coaps 

Haautlful DUplay of Pliceone,
Feafowla, Guinea*, PtaeeeeeU, and Other llnmynrd Fnwie 

Splendid showln# of ('aanriae nod Other ('n!;pd liirdi 
NABBIT SHOW

1,0M Ralibit* end Haree oe DIaplay Ort. tt lt  
Cducatleial Sneampment speciait 

Ttio Sr'iol«r«blpa la Taxei A. A M. t'ollcge 
Qlren by Sean, Roabuck A Co., aad T. B. Truitt 

T) mrmben of tb* Boye' ctabe of Trxa* 
Tn'O.Scbolarahlpa Is C o ll^  * ( Induetrial Arte 

Given by I.. II Lewie Dry Oooda Co. aad Titrhe-nuettinser 
Compaav to membara of the Oirli* Club* of Taxaa 

AOMISniON TO GROUNDS, iSOo.
4. N. Simpaan, PraaL W. H. Stratton, So*.

State of Ohio, Chy of TeteSey 
Luces County, is.
Frank J. Chaney nMlMa oath that h* 

Is aanlor partner of the Orm at V._ J. 
Cheney jt Cc.. dolns MWi
of ToU County nad State
end lliet said Orm wlB may the 
ONB HUNDRED DOLLABS

la the Clw 
I eforeaakL 
the euB of_ ___ _________ fOf OAOh

end every cnee of Catarrh that cannot to 
ir^ by tto see of HAU.'S CATARRH 
BDIcfNt: FRANRJ. CHXMT.

this ttb
Sworn to before nM and tubeeribed la 

'  ' day of December, 
W . OUBASON, 

Neinry Public.I IB-
i S i

09.. Toledo, a  
'eoeittiailea.

my presence,A 1. IT*
(l.-el)
Hairt Catarrh IfadI 

tsrtially end acts Uirou, 
the Hucous Surfecee of ti for - - -

Is .the___
•yatem.

“ MONTEREY” B/IKERY .
I hart Iht picanrt It mmu ice Iĥ  

M Atfiti 27ih a Frti Cltui Bak *ry was
iM W iBiltj at Semh Frtal Sirert. in this 
Qy, which will talisfy evcfflts'c i i  its 
■ M f Ictails hy havit > the ptrad w>leri- 
ib , aM where dcailiae.it will he the 
fint priKiylt aM prowl attri i • Ibe 
chharaliM tf hru4.

J. M. BRONAR, Propr. 
Cotulla, Texas

: W  ?
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Pyrotechnic Spectacle
On Stupendous Scale

VICTORY FAIR AT DALLAS WILL STAOS SIO ATTRACTION 
BtFORI ORAND STAND

NIGHTLY

"Let ID* land my men to an acxreaelro and dediive part—we are roudy!” 
In thee* words Uaneral Pereblns is enid to have proffered the American 

Army to Marehall Pocb at the most crlUoal time In the progreee of the world 
war. It wee th* banlnnias of th* *a4.

This memorable, world-wide historical event, will be reprodiirnd me * 
nammotb pyrotechnic military ipeotacla at the Victory Fair In DalUe In 
October. It has bean named "The Battle of Chateau Thierry.’’ It will be 
presented nlshtly bafore to* irand-atand.

Tbit proRawttwo Fill *>* * P**a Dato hlatory told In lines of Are and In 
tanas of thundar.

It wUI all b* an trn* to Ufa aa to* lacanulty of the akllled mechanics, 
pyrotechninta, elactiiclana, scoalc artists, military men and directors can 
maka It. It will bt produced before a 460 foot scenic curUIn 

U wlU b* a wondarfnl raaUatlc aad impratoire pradnctlonl

ib
\


